
Medical Spa
Crest Hill

2051 Plainf ield Road
Crest Hill, IL 60403

Tel. (815) 741-4343
Spa Ext. 23566

Naperville
1520 Bond Street

Naperville, IL 60563

Tel. (630) 357-7536
Spa Ext. 23566

PDSkin.com

We would love to help you develop a 
skin rejuvenation plan specif ic to your 

needs and budget.

All consultations are complimentary 
with same-day service!

Waxing Services
Brow ................................................................................$30

Chin..................................................................................$20

Full Face ....................................................................... $80

Sides of Face ..............................................................$35

Lip .....................................................................................$20

Underarm ....................................................................$35

Additional Services
Brow or Lash Tint ...................................................$30

Lash Lift ...................................................................... $100

Temporarily enhance the curl of your 

natural lashes.

PDSkin.com



Treatments
Facial Plus
Maximize your treatment with a customized 
mask and stress-relieving neck and shoulder 
massage, offered with dermaplaning and 
microdermabrasion.

Extractions
Remove open and closed comedones and milia.

Biocellulose Restorative 
Masque
Replenishes and provides immediate cooling 
to post-procedure skin to aid in the recovery 
process.

Peel Plus
Enhance your exfoliating treatment with a 
chemical peel, offered with dermaplaning and 
microdermabrasion.

Neck & Décolleté Treatment
Expand your treatment to include your neck and 
chest, offered with facials, microdermabrasion, 
and select chemical peels.

Dermaplane Plus
Enhance your exfoliating treatment with 
dermaplane, offered with select facials and 
microdermabrasion.

$30

$30

$25

$55

$55

$55

Starting at

Add-ons
Must be combined with a treatment.

Spa Consultation
Customize a personal treatment plan for 
maximum results (free with same-day 
treatment).

Acne Facial
Cleanse, polish, and hydrate your skin for 
a brighter, clearer appearance; includes 
extractions.

European Facial
Firm, recondition, and regenerate your skin to 
achieve a youthful glow while relieving stress 
with a relaxing neck and shoulder massage.

Chemical Peel
Give sun-damaged or acne-prone skin a fresher, 
healthier look by exfoliating skin’s top layers and 
stimulating cell renewal with a customized peel. 
Choose from one of four areas; face, back, eye 
and lip, or neck.

Dermaplaning
Improve skin’s texture, tone, and clarity while 
increasing absorption and efficacy of topical 
products through manual exfoliation of surface 
debris and vellus hair (peach fuzz).

Microdermabrasion
Rejuvenate skin, reduce fine wrinkles, balance 
skin tone, and polish away unwanted debris 
using a diamond-tipped wand. Choose from one 
of two areas; face or back.

Express Facial
30-Minutes of cleansing and extractions.

$30

$130

$130

$130

$130

$130

$65

TCA Peel
A deep, superficial peel to comprehensively 
exfoliate dead, dry skin cells and improve 
advancing signs of aging.

$250

Packages
Mix and match your favorite services below to 
create your personal bundle! A savings of $50-$75 
on all packages.

Chemical Peel, Dermaplaning, 
or Microdermabrasion
Package of 3 ...............................................................$349

Package of 4 ...............................................................$445

TCA Peel
Package of 3 .............................................................. $600
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Products
• Latisse®

• Dermablend®

• SkinCeuticals®


